
~w. 
Jlftu o.teNUe l6lt6, 
~uln Otnoea ot tile ftlte Roue, 
October 4, 1940, 10.50 .A..JI. 

'I'll& PRIBI~: Well, we are ott tonl&M. 

Q Wba~ Uae ia tlat apeeoh to be toaorrow? 

' 
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Tim PRISIDIRI': Two o'clock. 'l'he speech itself will be nearer 3.00 -- 2.45. 

Q What about football (baseball?)? 

IIR. EARLY: It ia ahead of football (baseball?). There is only one syat• 

carrying the World Series alld t:be.t is lfutual. 

Q (ilr. Godwin) I get mail trom. people who want to call this dratt a "muster." 

· That 1a (what they used to call it) in the old colonial days. It is 

interesting that people remember we used to have "muster days." 

'IHE PRESIDENl': Yes. Not a bad word. 

Q (Mr. Go\!w1n) It is g>od ADgl.o-saxon. It is a colo~al word. 

THE PRKSIDENI.': Yes. Or "selected men." Tbe "select." 

Q (Mr. Godwin) That word "canpulsory" seems to · stick SCIIle people. 

'IRE PHESIDENr: I was just saying to some ot these people I saw, "Where does 

' 

the lAtin word 'conscript' come f rom?" It does not mean anything. 

MR. DONAlDSON: All in. 
" 

THE PRESIDENI': I do not believe I have anything. We are leaving tonight 

and we have our school dedication. of all .~~· schools in one place at 
. 

2.00 o'clock t0111arrow. I will ' iu.e.ke a short epeeeh at a quarter to three. 

MR. EARLY: 2 .45, air • 

THE PRl!'.SIDERr: Wba t is tbe difference? (lAughter) 

(laughter) -- oh I am sorry. 
. ' ~ Laughter) I thought you 

said 3 . 00. ·· 

'1'BE PRESIDENT: An4 I dcn 't kno.w ret, I may ccae back Sunday night without 

I ' 



' . 1616- a 

lOla& k Watenllet,~ill •7 liP to Wate"llet aJII e .. '-* 
/ 

JloJI"•7 alsb' • 

Q llr. P.residat, with respect 'to the Pitt.burgh epeeoh -- I th!Dk that ba• 

bee annoUDoe4, has it DOt? 

'lHI PRESIDZN'.r: No speech in Pittsburgh. 

Q I han been told that there is aoaeth1ng doing there in connection w1 t;h 

this housing celebration. Does tbat indicate --

'lEE PRESIDENt': (interposing) Oh, ther han @Pt so .. kind ot -- I do not 

know lilat it is -- lar!ng ot a corDerstone or dedication ot a oDe hun-

dred thousand -- not hou se but apartment . 

Q That U.S.H.A.? 

THE PRESIDENI': Yes . There won't be anr speech. 

Q What is tbe name ot that project? Is tlllt Terrace G&rdens'l 

/' 'lH.E PRESIDENI': That I do not know except that it is in Pittsburgh. I ~ould 

not -tell rou. 

Q Mr. President , would you view the reopening of the Burma Road as a remoTa! 

of barriers to world trade? 

THE PRESIDENI': . That is a question you will have to ask the State Department. 

Q. Getting back from Burma Road to Pittsburgh -- (laughter) what mill• will 

r ou inspect t here , what steel mills? 

mE PRESIDENl': That I do not know. You will have to aak Pa (G~m~ral Watson). 

I think Pa knows • 
.. 

· Q Who? 

·-
'mE PRESIDENl' : Pa Wataon. 

Q You mean the General? (Laughter) 

-· 
THE PRESIDENT: Yea . • 

Q Getting awar t:rom P1 ttsbursh -- (laughter) 



' 
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'fBI JIRIBm h (latft'JOGJII) n.toh wqo DOW, an ar eant 

~ Baek to the J'u' -.n. 'ftae DMr J'a)!UeM l'onl p llllllner, ill a la....S.n 

wl'h Iaer.Uo:ul llewa Service thia aorlllllg, ••• that J'apu will de

clare 11&1'1 Oil the lnli'hct State• 1f the Ullitect States lnaiata Oil the 

.. intell&lloe ot the atatua quo, or it tbe mutect Statea pta into the 
' 

European war. 
r 

THE PRESIDINr: I never heard ot b inteniew, George (Kr. ~). I 8lll sorry. 

Q (llr. nu-no ) I told it to llr. Early. (laughter) 

Q Mr. President, earlier this week in an interview i n the Christian Science 

Monitor, llr. Willkie endorsed or advocated joint establishment and use 

ot the British Naval bases at Singapore and Australia 1b~ our tleet. In 

view ot this ~" situation, have you any caament? 

THE PRESID'Jml': I never heard ot it. 

Q There is a story out at Buenos Aires this morning to the ettect that 

Ubited States Army and Navy officers are talking of joint use of all 

or part or t~- South American bases? 

THE PR!SID!NI': I am afraid that is a blown-up story. 

~ What is the actual tact? 

THE PRESIDENr: In other 1110rds, I think the actual fact is -- ot course, as you 

know, we have a good many lAti n-American officers who are here from ti.lle 

to time, soms at the present time, some before and some in the future. 

In the same way, we have our officers in every country down there. It 

is perfectly obvious that they are discussing facilities, things ·like 
< 

whether there are enough airporta, et cetera aDd so on. 

I think that is all t hat be.a happened. They are merely inter-

changing information as t o wbat there ia and what is needed, both down 

there and up hen. 



• '1 --· 
Q (111' .• Golw1A) Dll• thne M&.,- ca.••tlou are 101118 uaua, I w1ll ba4 

J'CN oae. (IAupter) Ban ·JO• u:r naiiOil to belien tha OU..~ u4 

Ual:r ue worldDC tor J'OUl' defeat in t~h el.eoUont 

'1'111 PRISIDJ:R!': Well, now, Jarl, it 1a a little bit difficult to ananr that 

ucept b:r &IQ'iDC that fCi>U ought to read the Poat aa nll aa the star. 

If you han read the Post 'thia morniDS, or the New York Times, there 

•• a dispatch, one of tho114t special dispatches -- what 1s his nau? 

Herbert llattbews --
.. 

Q. (Mr. Godwin , interposing) They did not deliver the Post to rq house (this 

• morning). 

THE PRESI.Dlmi': There is a s tory in there from. Rome, the New York Times man, 

and it is just one o't them stories. I brought it over here because I 

was a little anused. (Reading} 

".A.a far as the United States is concerned, the .Axis ia 
interested primarily in keepiDC 1 t out of the war and in trying 
t o prevent or minim.ize its help t o Great Britain. The three
power alliance was intended to be one step in this direction. It 
may well be that another step is to be taken. 

"The .Axis is out t o defeat President lioosevelt, not as a 
measure ot interference in the internal policies ot the United 
States but because fl the President's foreign policy and because 
of everything whi"'h he stands for in the eyes of the Italians 
and Gel'DIIlll,s. The coming UD.ited States election is realized to 
be of nat importance to the Axis. Therefore the normal strategy 
for the Axis is to do acme thing before Nov 5, thst would solllehow 

· · have a great affect on the electoral c,ampaign." 

Well, that is just a newa],'&per story end it is all I have to say. 

Q. Pretty good ad, ian't it? 

THE PRESIDENI' : What? 

Q. A pretty good ad. (Laughter) 
,. 

Q. What are you quoting there or, rather, what is the Jlo8lll8 of the author of 

the story? 
.. 

TBI PRESIDJ:tl.r: Yes, Herbert L. Jlatthen. He wires to the New York Tilles, 

• 



""-' 
.... , Oo.OMI' '1l11'4. 

Q Do 10U han 8111' reason to beline thd tbat ws a true nattMDt of •• 

si~Uo:at 

TBI PRISIDl!m': I a just quot1DS the press at ,ou. (Laughter) 

Q Mr. President, w~ you fUIT that 1a remiDiaceJXt ot Mr. wallace's ac-

ceptence speech? 

TR! PR&':IIDm': I am just quoting that article at you. 

Q, llr. Preaideut, han you heard that the Democrats have rented lladiaon 

Square Garden tor tbe twenty-eighth? 

THE PRESmEN.l': I saw it in the paper this morning. 

Q, Have you --

'lHE PRESmENT: (interposing) I have no expectation ot speaking • 
. 

Q Will you make any political speech? 

. . 

'!HE PRESIDENI': That I do not know. I am too busy even to think about dates. 

I am going to speak sometime around the week beginning October twenty-

tirat but I don't know. 

Q The twenty-tirst? 

THE PRl!'.SIDENl': The twenty-tirst, probably'\from the White House, probablf 

:aot to a big gathering, and I do not know yet whether it will be --

well, you people can judge those things better than I can -- I do not 

know whether it will be political or not. 

Q Will that be the Herald Tribuaa Forllllr,- air? 

THE PR&':IIDINT: No, that will be ditterent. That will be, "How do you do?" 

Q, Are you JIB.k:ing any progress in the selection ot a dratt director? 

'l'HZ PRESIII!tll': Not an awtul lot. I will have news as soon as I possibly can 

get ~ 11. In other words, I a wai UDS tor tbl other end. 

Q, can you tell us e.Jl7ih1ng about the nUIIber ot ta.Dks we· are aendiDg to 
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"a•ta _. a. oiUl .. aU• 1..,.lft4t !ben 1• a ROI'J 'lid ~ 

wa11 ill ,._._.dq. 
'fBI PRlrSIDitfl': It ,011 w•e aloq (oD the trip w hr' Mea4e), J'OU aw a 1_,. 

ot old World War tulta, rather rut,-, ill tl» th1.4. Ot oour•e ao•t of' 

ti.Diahed juat before tbe end of tbe war, aDd the actual del1Yery •• 

aade, in IliAD)" oases, atter tb.e war •• OYer. In other worda, .. did 

not set them to the other ai.de. .A.a I understand 1 t, the Oe.lladiau 

han ao• of them tor trainin& purposes. »oat of them, I peraOD•ll,
n 

doubt nry much whether they will aote. They are only good tor train-

ing purposes~ 

Q You do not know w.bat n\llllber of tanks 1a iDYolYed? 

THE PRES IDEm': Not Yery IIIADY. 

Q llr. President, are you goin& to discuss recess or adjournment with the 

House leaders this morning? 

THE PRESIDJNr: I am not going to discuss it with them. I am going to find 

out from them, if they know, what they are go in& to do. 

Q You ·asked them to c0111.e do-.n. 

'mE PRESIDENT: I cannot s~ tbat, no. Neither did they ask t o come down. 

Neither one. In other words, we ta.llced about an entirely different 

thing and I do not know whether they or I said, "Hope to see you soon." 

Q Mr. President, a ~ews:Japer in 1ape.n tod~ publiahes a report tram this 

country that Mr. Hull is going to resign frCIII the cabinet atter the 

first of the year. ~ comment on the report?- - . 
'l'HB PRmiDl!:Nr.: No. That 1a just another oDe. 

Q' There are reports tbat you will mao &l!Othar ••ins tbrouS)l New England? 

'lHK PRRSIDBNl': That 1a e.DOther one, too. 

·. ~ 

. . 
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Q Do JOD eqeot. 'o fP ~· el• 1D C*lo \ea14ea DlJ"'at 

'1'B1 PUSIDDf: I 'h1Dk ~d 1a all. 'l'h.-. 1a another OM - 18 1t Youano•t 

I ckln't know. We are n.n det1Dite on it. 

Q. Ill'. Preaident, doea that toar en~ .. P a speech dedioaiius tl» big RJ)el'

h1shwa7 in PeJlUyl TaDia? 

'l'HI PRESIDBNI': No, that •• opemd. I got a telesram that it ~· opened U 

01111 lllinute past midnight last Disht • R....,ber I ~gg~sted that the7 

"go ahead aDd use the highway without a dedication? Sometime I am 

going up and we will have a formal dedication. 

Q. 'l'here are also stories that Mr. Kennedy (.Ambassador to Great Britain) . , 

is about to resign and that Kr. Bullitt nil succeed hia in London. 

THE PRESIDBNr: I guess that 18 another one. Which way did that coJU? 

Q. I think we bad it from tbe Chicago Daily News in London. 

'1m: PRESIDJ!NT: London to Berlin to Tokyo to Washington, is that it? Let 

us get back to Pitt-sburgh. Which way are we headed _this time? 

Q. There is a report out of the Navy Dep~.rtment that the members ot the 

British Purchasing Commission and some o:t the officers ot the Army and 

Navy were visiting airports to iron out minor differences in the types 

of planes, that is, to standardize materials tor planes. I wondered 

it that would be extended to other war materials? 

'lBE PRESIDl!NI': I think so. 

Q. Has there bean any conSideration of permitting Canada the use ot facili

ties ot wr southern airports in order to train Canadian pilots? 

THE PREBIDENI': To do whs:t abo~ southern ports? I don't get it. 

Q. Ot using American airports in southern states, Texas and California, to 

train C&nadian pil~ts during the winter months? .... 
'lHB PRESIDINI': No, no. 'l'here waa aomeo. discuaaion about a private school 



--· 
unrDd oa u. 

Q '!'here ia oODUmaal hoanding u4 urge ia tl» preae tor more a14 to BrUaia 

~~ ~~ oDe 11a7 or another, eit!»r 110ne7 or ama or llUDiUou. BATe you U7-

th1DS to A)' about that? · 

'1'H! PRESID!flr: I do not th1Jilc eo. I thiDk :rou had pro babl7 better a Ilk, on 

t~ production eD4, aak Mr. !nudeen beoauae things are going alons jun 

about u fast a• ~ human beins can JUke it. 

Q Mr.- Kmtdaen referred ua to llorgentbau and llorgenthau referred ua t o t~ 

President on that question. 

'1'HB PRESIDENT: Onl7 the general answer that we are speeding thins• up all 

w poeeibl7 can. 

Q What I want to bring out 1a t lat somebod7 or somewhere there seems to be 

a complaint t hat w are not liTing up t o the formula ot all the aid 

ahort ot war, that t he)' are holding back tor some reason and not getting 

enough. It ma7 be a true st at ement or it ma7 not. I just wondered it 

)'OU had an,.thing to say on that • , . ' ,: 

THE~iDENT: As a gen~ral propoE!ition , it is not a true statement. You 
. 

have got t o spec1!)' t o be a ble t ·o t ake up any particular arti cle ar t,-pe 

ot &lllllunition in order t o check it. 

Q I can't do tmt. 
,.. 

THE PRESI DENT: That is j ust it. 

Q Is there any dOIIIestic ar iutel'XIb.t1onal law against Canada using our 

priTate air schools? 

'lBE PRJ.SIDEm': Yell, l et ma put 1t this Wf17, Pete (Bran4t): Suppose you are 

a CU&dian bo7. You are not in the Ar1q. You han a ript to go to tl» . 
thlih4 States to f1> to college. 



,._, 
AU l'iP'· T• line a la--·UOIII&l. l'ii)D t1o co to* llalte4 

IMtea to aft a poallll MUM 1D fl71aa ., a Hlaool ••n JOU ~ a 

•utuon. 

nn JDU do with tllil Dowl.e4p tat JOU ·aoqutr. 1• -.t.ll111c JOU 

can 4etera~u after J'OU an back to ... 4a. 

Q Would tbd be tl'Ue 1t tile Ce.Dadian J)1lO'h were m.J)era ot t.bl J.r/&7, ihe 

CIIDa41an Artq? 

Tlll PRr.SIDDT: I 4o DOt lcnow whether that question haa enr come UJl. It has 

DeTer been suggested. 

Q Thank you, Mr. President. 

. . 

• 
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Pnu 'Ooate:nue #WI, 
Pl'1or to lH'filll •••enli•" AZ'H.-1, 

tollow1JI8 u iupeotion •np, 
October 7 1 1940, .3olS P..llo 

'l'BI PRISIJZR'l': I "h1Dk )'OU would like to JUlce the late J.tterDOOD ed1Uou. 

I will gin rou ... tit;ures. Thia 1s one ot the oldeat arseDI!ia be-

longing to th! GoYerJIIIeDt. There a -re loTely houses too. The 001!1111•»-_. 

daDt' s house oTer t here was built just a hundred years ago. 

We now havll! got up to 2700 aployees and we will get up to nearly 

.5,000. 

Q, By' when, sir? 

nil PRESIDENT: When, Colonel? 

COLONEL GEIJ.ESPIE: Probably by May, 1941. 

THE PRESID:Jmr: They are turning cut, at the present time, about six (large 

. ' 
caliber) guns a day and hope to get up to fourteen guns a day. 

COLONEr. GET.T.J!!SPIE: That is calendar days and not working days. 

'· 'lHE PRESIDENt': That is calendar days aDd not working days. In other words, 

that includes Sundays. They are running three shitts. We have enoogh 

floor space tor the additional men to work in. It was a bit of a pro-

blem, tbe Colonel said, when we started to expand in regard to. certain 

sldlled types of labor. They are coming along all right now. 

We have plenty of floor space and that is why we are not build-

ing too many buildings in thia place, SD as not to have too many egga 

in one bask:et. They ere turnillg out guns tor the NaTy as well as the 

Am.y, as you aaw b7 the signs. 

We next se~ where General --Burgoyne surrendered (referring to 

Saratoga ~ttletield). • 

· ~· 

.. 



,.., ~ na 1ou pt baok -o .Alb&J:a7, are J'OU --

'l'HI PRISIDBII'l': ( 1Jlterpoa1ng) I will go to Bl••JI• 

~ Aren't J'OU going to make --

'l'HI PRIBIDDI': ( interJ)oling) Go to sleep. I wil:l. wave. 'They are J)lanniD& 
>' 

. a larse rallJ'. 

Q. There will be a large cro,.-d there. 

THE PRESIDENl': That's tine. I will wave. 

Q. May we ask an extraneous question, sir? Have you got aro~ to the Tax 

Bill? 

TEE ~ID!NT: Who? 

Q. The Tax Bill? 

THE PRESIDENI': Not yet • Just studying. ' 

Q. One other question -- a trifle extraneous: Have you heard ot the expulsion 

ot Herbert Matthews trom Rome as a result or that press story? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

' 
Q. He was excluded from Rome by the Govermnent • 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, that is just too bad. And, ott the record, most ot 

you boys know that it is wholly unwarranted. That is ott the record-. 

It is tough on Herbert. 

Q. Perhaps he would like to come home anyway. 

'lHE PR!SIDEN!': He told them the truth. 

Q. Thank you, Mr. President. -. 

, .. 

. , . 
. ' 

• 
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CODIDa!IAL Pre•• Ooatezwaoe #688; 
ZEeouU.. ott1o•• ot the lhi te Rouae, 
Ootober 8, 1940, 4.05 P.M. 

TBB PBESIDDIT: Well, we bad a nice aigbtHeing trip reaterdar. 'ile -lli .. ed rou. 

Q. I read about it. The veey good wri-ting on the :pert ot theM roung men • 

. Ther are doing a better job eveey time ther take a trip. 

-
THE PRESIDKNT: Yes, ther are educational, too. 

Q. Yes. , . 
- . .. . 

THE ~RESIDENT: We learned all about the Battle ot Saratoga, the surrender ot 

BurgoYD;e, resterday. You did not lcnow tb:at, did rou? 

Q. We had heard about t hat before . \ 
THE PRESIDENT: Had you? (I.a.ughter) 

... 
Q The7 have had experiences at Saratoga outside of that. (Laughter) 

'lEE PRESIDENT: It may be said to be an expensive place in August. We are 

sending the veterans there, you see, in the off season, because they 

are poor men. 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 
·' 

THE PREsiDENT: I don~t· believe I have got anything today. We had a veey 

good time yesterday. We are all learning a lot, who Burgoyne was and 

•• why he surrendered and all about Benedict Arnold's leg that was loyal • 

B7 the •Y, did rou see the monUIII8nt there? We did not_ go Il8ar 
,. 

there. 
' .. 

Q. We saw it from the distance. 

Q. Can you tell us an,.thing, Yr. President, a:t>out your oonterence this after-

noon with Admiral Richardson and Adllliral~LeahJ? 
' I 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, we are just studying mapa. 

Q. Did the oonterance touch upon frontiers in the J'ar .last? 



• •. '.I I .. .n41e4•,.• 

Q lllo1f1o •pat 

'BIB PRISI.Jar: We nu41ecl a:pa aD4 are learniq geographJ. 

Q Wen the7 aonly ill the -.nern Hemia:pb.en? 

'l'HI PRISIDim': What? 

Q We thought 11ostly upa of tb.e Baatern Hemiaphere? 

'l'HE PRBSIIZNr: All three bemiapherea. 

Q o. K. (Laughter) 

• 

Q llr. President t doea · the presence of Mr. Leahy in the conterence iDdi cate 
' 

that he might be called back i nto active serTice. air? . ' 
THE PRESIDENT: No. I am finding out· about Puerto Rico. 

Q. Ie it contemplated t o withdraw the mariiJes tran China? 

THE PRESI DENT: Not tha-t I know of . 

Q Kr. President. did aeything develop from your Labor Board discussion this • 

morning w1 th Mr. Leiser son? 

'lEE PRESIDENT: No . 

Q. An;ything likely to? 

.. 

TBE PRESIDENT: No. You might say enrything is in status quo. 

Q Were local housiJ18 problems discussed with Mr . Carmody? 

THE PRESIDENI': You mean Washington? 

Q. Washington. Alexandria --
.. 

Tim PRESIIZNT: ( interposing) They wen include4 in the l ong list. I will 

tell you frankly what I ' have been trying to do: The Congress put an 

outside figure • as I remember it, ot $3500. per house on the anrage 

tor all ot these places. Sale are in the South. saae are in the North • 

. sCIIle are in the We'IJ't • aoae are in Hawaii. Puerto Rioo, even the Diatriot 
. 

of Columbia. I tigund out that $;3500 tar a houM 1a too high tor what 



I 

,.._, 
• 

. . 
UT1118 a 11Ult U'I'JMil't for about a .Uh a ho. w _. NtaM tllat . 

• 

fi&Uft. W. •• to han sot it preU7 wll J"e4uot4 n:oept in ... •• 
pl.ao .. wheJ"e the con of l&D4, the ooat of linng, the oon of labor 

&D4 •ttrtal 1s Tery, nry hish. alt I think 70u can aa7, tairl7, t .hat 

the anrase or 'thill OoTel"DDlent houiJI.g will be probabl7 nearer 12800. 

than $.3500., wbioll Mans a saTing ~?~he OoTerDIIIent or about t700. per 

house, which is not bad, considering that the7 are easent1all7 ta-
' 

porary houses. 

Q What is a house? What do 70u call i~-

THE PRESIDENT: Well, I would put it this way: The design -- do you know 

what a Ce.pe Cod cottage looks like? It is a one-story buil ding -- that 

is the ea siest wa7 -- and t he aTerage of these houses would be about 

26 teet. square, not 26 s quare teet but 26 teet square. In other words, 

1ame might be 24 b7 28, but about an aTerage of' 26 feet each way. The7 

contain, again on the &Terage, t wo bedrooms, little bedro01118, and one 

si ttingroam and one bathroom and one combinat i on -- what do you girls 

call it now? -- a dinette, and i n t he kitchen --

Q ( interposing) A dinette. 

Q Will t hey be i ndi Tidual houses or row houses? 

'l1l! PRESIDENT: Kost of' t hem will be i ndi rtdual. In sou oases t he7 will be 

duplex, and in some cases three apartments of eesentiall7 the same size. 

Q It I may become extremel7 local, did the question ot changing the U.S.H.A. 

l ocal .housing project in Alexandria i.nto a housing project tor the 

torpedo plant workers CCIII.e up? 

THE PRESIDENT: I could not tell 70u about that .part ot it. There was a 
' 

project tor ··Alexandria in this long list. Now, whether it was changed 
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hrGa a 11.8.JJ.A. looal projen 11lto a Jla~ pojeot, I do .n. lain. 

Q Afte:r hla ooDte:renoe with :you t!aia aon.1J18, Lol'd Lcnhlu •14 .. , ld.a 

iDtozwatlon aeemed to 1Jl4ioate a s••al oriah 1n the J'a:r :llln to 'be 

1iml1neD~. Do JOU haTe aD7 iDtomation ill tbat .... gene:ral 411'eoUon? 

mB: PBISIDDJ.': I th1Dk JOU wUl han to uJc the State Depanacn a'bout that. 
•. 

Q. The· Ba"7 lan week announced the establialmlen~ ot an AUanUo tlghUng 

torce ot m.o:re than 125. ships. Does that portend the orpnizatlon ot 

-wbat ~he,- call a two-ocean fleet? 

mE PRESIDll:tll': No, hav~n't got enough ships to:! it. 

Q. Are you planning to deter the appointment ot a Transportation Boa:rd 

until atter :ur. Owen D. Young's committee reports? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. The thing has not cOllie up. I knew there was 

to be a three-man board appointed, but I do not know -- I han not had 

any recommendations ot names yet. 

Q. There has been a rumor that Mr. Yo~ mi~t be one of 'those members. \ Any 
basis to that? 

'1"Bl£ PRESIDENT: I have not heard the names of any. When is the Young board 

going to report? 

Q He said in the near future -- no definite time • 
....._ 

Q Mr. President, reports reaching here from Philadelphia indicate that you 

are going back to Philadelphia end Camden to complete that halt ot the 

trip which :you were unable to do before -- the New York -~ipbuilding 

and the J'ranlctord Arsenal, et cetera? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, that was one ot the liiADY hopes. There ia nothing on it. 

Q lfr. President, can ,-ou tell us whether ,-ou think that tir.ms that are 

~found by the Labor Board· to be guilt,- ot violating· the Labor Act should . ' 

receive de:enae contracts? 



• 

,.._, 
!Ill ft+! I I I Cll, I tJt.lak 7ft will ban to elaHk 0& -~ .. ait 'MtlrN 

Q. Do ,ou anUoipa~e a11Dins 1 t ~ocsa,., airt 
.. 

THI PRBSIDINT: I do DOt lmow. What 1e ,e.e last day? 

Q. I could not 
..... 

tell ,.au. 
. . 

THE PRISIDIN:r: Frankly, I have not t1Dillhed atudJ'ing it. I am worldng 

through to about ten or eleven o'clook toni~t and I do not know when 

I will tinieh Jfl1' studying. I think it is a tair guess that it will be 

signed. (Laughter) 

Q. lfr. President, there ar• reports trom Ke:dco Cit7 that this Gonrmaent 
A . is reinteresting itselt i n a trans-Mexico hi~way over Tehuantepec. 

THE PRESIDENI': The only highway I know is the carrying down ot the North 

and South ·Bighwa.y, which means -- of course it has been compl eted to 

Mexico Cit7 -- carrying it down -- it is partl 7 tinished, with a taw 

little stretches in there -- down t o what? the GuateDBl a line. 

Q. This 18 supposed to be Atlantic t o Pe.citic, parallel w1 th the Canal? 

't Be is referring t o t he old Tehuantepeo Ship Canal r oute. Th.ey are trying 

t o revive int erest in that. 

THE PRESIDENT: Ot course you know down there on t~ Isthmus the ditticultT 

about the canal is that in the tirst pl ace it wil l have to be a look 

canal becauae it goes over a high elevation. It was in - I have 

t orgotten the 7ear -- 1860, I think, that the t i rat survey •• made. 

The7 toUD4 there •s not even enough water on top or the ca~,. on top 

ot the ridge, t o teed a canal, like Gatun x.Jte, or a river, lib the 

O~rtree R1 ver, and ao the7 took up :-- I don't lalow, I think I • a 

• 

' . 
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Uttle late, I tiWit lt •• liMt 1ll tlae 50'•- tUTIU'NJM tU 

puan111 t7 ot a N11•7 • a llhlp Nil~. It ua 'MeA tabA •P aboU 

en1"7 tin or ten )'Mrl a1Jloe then. I ban J!.O't heard U7th1q about 

1't lahl7. 

Q JDTthiDg to be said about 'the Alaakan Highway? 

-
THB PRmiDKNT: Jlo, a:csept that 'the7 are studying aowtall. (Laughter-) 

Q Jlr. Pre~'ident, do i~ expect to attend the National Grange Convention 

next month 1n New York? 

'l.'.8:S PRESIDDT: Where is it? in New York? 

Q In Syre.ou.ee • 

'1'HK PRESIDENT: I'd like to f!P to it. I was t o one years ago when I took 

the Seventh Degree in the GraDge. Some of you people will understand 
-. 

what that means. I would like to go very much. I have got it down on 

the calendar somewhere. I don't know; I never can tell. 

Q Thank you, llr. President • 

-.. 
- .. 

·-
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Preas CoDf..Oe #e89, 
At the White Boue, 

October 15, 19.40 - 4al5 P.K-. 

. 
'lHB PRBBliJEH'ra I baTe been trying to dig up a011ething tor you, • · 
•' 

but about the only thing I can tind is that on October 10, 

5 ~s ago, I approved an Act authorizing the r\tquiaition ot 

.,-t arma, ammunition, implemente of war, machine tools, and other 

articles and materials needed for national defense. 

Under the old law, the Neutrality Acts and the Export 

Control Act of last July, certain articles and aateriale 

· needed for national defense 'Were subject to the export 

licensing system. Since the passage of the Act last July, 

many applicatione were refused-that ie, for licenses-as a 

result of decisions by the Administra~or ot ExPort Control 

that the proposed exportation would be contrary to the inter-
. 

eats of national defense. The articl·es or materials tor which 

export licenses were refused bad in many cases been already 

sold and the title had passed to a foreign purchaser. It was 

known that in some. of these cases purchasers did not desire 

to s·e11 the article or material in the -Jinited States, or 

because they were acting in a representative capacity they .. 
'Were not ·leg~y in a position to do so • They were repre-

' • ..H r ... , 

sentatives or agents. This situation was particularly acute 

in the case of s011e exportation of 111.chine tools. A great 

JII&D1' of these tools tor which export licenses were retueed 

were especially needed to !IHt national defense requir ... nt.. 

\ 



·\ 
' 

.. 

.! 

( 

Todq I ianed an B:»::wutin, _order baaed on the Act ot 

s dqB aco I di.reoting the Secretary ot War aDd the Secretal7 

ot the lla"f7, acting jointq tbrougb the agency ot the .lrrq 

aDd Hav llanitiona Board, t.o deterlline the neoeaait.7 tor the 

requiei tioning ot any· equiP' e rrt 1 aun1 tiona 1 uch1 nery 1 tool a 1 

uterials, or npplies necessary !or the II&JlU!acture o! 
, 

munitions or the servicing or operation o! facilities !or 

the National Defense, and t.o determine whether in a.rJY case 

' it is in the public inter~tst tO sell or dispose of a.rty of the 

articles so requisitioned; and the administration .of the other 

provisions of the Act o~ 5 d&J'S ago has been vested in the 

Administrator of Export Control. 

At the same time I issued the neces·sary regulations to 

carry out this Executive order; and as a result of this 

approval of the Act and the issuing of the Executive order 
~ 

and regulations the ~sident is assured the use of ~he 

critical items of the country and the materials required in 
.. 

the National Defense Program llhich might otherwise be unobtain-

able. ,. 
t • ' -· 

_Steve has copies for you. 

Q Jlr. Pres~dent·, does that have any connection with the conversa-

tiona that are going on 111. th Russia on the release of JII&C~e 

THE PRESIDENTs 0~ I suppose so-yes; ,probably the s&JU thing. 

Q I know those conversations are gouig on, and Russia wants the 
1 

tools • 

• 

' 



' ...... 
'Jill PIEID.Ui 1 Y ... 

Q 'l'h-r will then be anU.able tor Ruei&. 

• •• .. ,: 111 ·.' : In other wor4e, the pneral idea h, it we don't 

nHCl th• tor oureelT .. we turn them onr to a tr1endl.7 power. 

Q ADd Rueaia 1e a trieJldly power. 

'1'BI PBISIDJCNT: I don't think Rueda is the ainspring in that. 

Q .Tuet incidental. 

'mE PRISIDBN.l': Yea. 

• -- Q Mr. President, this order also concerns sane SWedish planee 

that haTe been detained here? 

THE PRBSIDENl': I imagine eo. 
., 

Q Mr. Preeident, here is one t~t ma:y be a little long: On your 

forthcoming political speeches, do you intend to answer chargee 

made by your political •opposition that you are seeking to became 
' . 

a dictator, and that there will be nothing to prnent you, or 

.· , 
others attar :you, tram seeking additional terms ot ottice it you 

' 
are elected to a third term? 

THE PRESID:mT: That 1e interesting; it has everything except the 

k1 t chen stove in it. Who wrote it? 

Q I did. 

Tim mESI:DmT: Good boyt My congratulations to you! 

Q Is there an answer? 

~ .. 

'1H! FRl!:SIDl!NT: lly COD81'atul.atione to :you; it 1a beautitul.l:y wordedt .. 

Q Ill'. President, in Tiew of the State Department approTal, would 

• t 
you eay that was an indication that definitely there will be 

a waterway treaty with canada? 

' 
.. 



: 
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'1'BI PRISWa lo, 10Q ll1cbt jut u ftU 1et tbat out ot 

70\U' hMd. We are f.eJJdnl about ponr at the pre•at tiM 

tor detenae pu.rposu. )(ore ,power is needed along the 
- ~ 

st. LawrenoeJ hence, wo hue already allocated, I think it 

ie~ a hundred thousand dollars to develop borings in the 

' 
St. Lawrence for a dam. A dam 18 neceseary prillarily for 

the power needs, which are uppermost. The question of the 

waterway I suppose brings politics into it. Obviously, 

after you build a dam a big lake develops behind it J and at 

some future date it it is decided between the two countries 
--

to do i~, you can build a lock on the side of the dam; but 

the objective at the pre-sent time is to build a dam as fast 

as we can and get some more power. Is that clear? 

Q What is the general location, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: The International Rapids, near Massena, Nn York. 

Q ~t projects will develop mostly from this extra power? 

THE PRESIDENT: We need it for all kinds of industrial purposes 

on both aides of the line. 

Q It is understood that Canada also will draw power from there? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes; they are in it too for power, and we are in 

it for power. 

,Q Have you announced acything about the money allocated for the 

borings-has that been annOunced yet? 

THE PRESIDENT: That JU.Y. be nn. J.:rqwa;f, there was a hundred 

thousand dollars allocated for the borings. 
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Q 'fhe boringa baftll •t been aM.e? 

Till PRBSlDIN'l'a I don't know. 'l'bia allocation-r tJ!ink it 

happened about three fteke ago. Wheth.r they baTe began 

. the borings I do not know. 

Q Does that involve the appointaent of a commission on th1a 

aide of the line to look after that? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think we are going to do it as formally 

as that. 

Q Mr. President, the State Department said Mr. Kennedy was 

coming back. 

-~ THE PREsiDENT: Joe's coming back. early next. week-coming back 

to report. Stories of resignation are not true. 

Q Lord Lothian is reported to have left today. . 

THE PRESIDENT: He has left for a short trip to report in the 

other direction, and any stories of his resignation are not 

true. 

Q In connection w1 th the Kennedy story, is the story true about 

the sending of another ship, a "mercy" ship, to bring back 

people from England? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don''!# know; in other words, we are studying '!(he 
. 

thing at the present time. Wh~j;her it is to go I don't know, 

but I guess Breck. Long ~sn 1t ready on the thing. 
J • -

:... . 
Q Is aeybody being considered to fill the vacancy of Thad Brown 

on the Federal Communications Commission? 

THE PRESIDENTs No, not yet, because, aa you know, on thia queetit:>n 

of appointments we might just as well save ourselws breath. 

.. 

"· 
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lxcept in the IUI'IeDCT of the appoi.Dtaent of Dr. DJbtra, 

'Which obri.oua~ wu an abeolute~ neceaear:r aDd •••ential 

t.b1ng, probablJ" vacancies will not be filled~· There 1e DO 

o<Diittee to coJtsider nominations. We all know that. There 

ian't &JJT- colllllittee that has a quorum, in the nol'll&l. course, 

to refer a nomination to; so I doubt very lllUOh 1! there will 

' .be any D()llli nations sent up to . the Senate until they come back 
' 

with a quorum in the Senate. 

Q Kr. President, do you wish to make any comment on the new 

modifications of the wage-hour regulations concerni.ng pro-

• 
feseional and adminjstrative workers? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know anything about it except what I read. 

Q Can you tell us anything about your future speaking p~s? 

THE PRESIDENT: Um (pause )- .:.spealdng tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock; 

speaking on the 23d-well, I ·don·'t know whether it ' will be a 

political speech or not; at any rate, it will be paid for, so 

.. 

there won't"-be any danger if I mention that my great-grandfather 

fought in the Revolutionary War 1 I am going to speak-and it 

is going to be paid for-on the 23d. Then there probably will 

be either a telephone message or a apeech-I don't know how it 
. . 

is handled-to the Herald-Tribune Forum on the 24th--I think it 
~ ~ 

ia t.he 24th; isn't that right? ·· ·· 

JIR. EARLY: Yea. 

THE PRESIDENTs And then probably one more speech somewhere around 

the 29th or 30th-11hicb again 1fill be paid for, thereby all~ 

ing me .~ unt.ion ~ great.-poaudtather. 
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Q Waa tbat Iauc Rooewelt? (Laucbtv.) 

THE PRBS:aara .le a utter ot taot, be wu wrr great-sreat

gr&DdtatberJ I wae Wl'Oil£. .And then I guess tbat 18 about all. 

Q From where)will you llake these October 23 epeeohee? 
• 

THE PRF.SIDEN'Ta I wouldn't know-wherever I aa. You ..all want to 

know about trips; I lllight as well te~l you about that 1 There 

are various things I need to look at for m:y information, and 
I 

also epeeding up the work, because it does seem. to be a fact 

that atter you have had an inspection trip in these places 

the output d.oes improve. That is the record as sent to us by 

the various manufacturers and Government agencies. People 

get a little bit more pep on the thing and we get quicker 

production after we have been at one of these places; and 

there are several places that are within this limit of being 

fairly accessible to Washington-this over-night thing-where 

we haven't been yet; so some of you fellows better be prepared 

11 for more . trips. P.r.obably two or three of theJ!l won 1 t happen 

until after the 5th of November, which is merely an incident 

in these inspection trips. For instance, I want very much to 
' . . .. 

go down the qonnecticut Valley~all ~he way from the Spring-

field Arsenal to the big aviatio~ plants at Hartford, and 

then on down to New Haven and Bridgeport where they are tunr 
~~ 

ing out a great many war motors. I don't know whether- that 

'Ifill be before or atter election-! haven't the faintest idea • .. 
I probably will want to inspect that new aviation plant out 



1D aattalo J whether tbat w1ll be bet on or att.er eleotion 

I don't knolr. I want to eM the learnT Shiplm1ld1nc PlaDt 

and the lraDkto~ .&raenalJ I don •t know whether that w1ll be 

be~ore election or not. Incidenta.l.ly, I haven't been to the 

Brookl:yn kvy- Yard. There is plenty lett to look at. Sou 

may be before election and a great deal of it may be atter. 

Keep your bags handy. 

Q What about the Washington Navy Yard? (Laughter. ) 

m PRESIDENT: I ought to lmow that-! helped to build itl 
,. 

Q Do these plans include the dedication of the Battery Tunnel 
.. ' 

~ up in New York? 

THE PRESIDENT: I promised to do that when it was started. The 

Pennsylvania Highway- ! promised when it was started, 
,. 

originally, that I liOuld take part in dedicating it. 

Q You might come down to New Orleans also. 

THE PRESIDENT: That is over rrr:r 12-hour limit. 

~ That 12-hour limit still holds? 

THE PRESIDENT: Still holds, unfortunately; but all these other 

things are within it, and they ~e an easy ·run from Wash-

ington. 

Q Does your inspection include the Connecticut trip? 

THE PRESIDENT: They have the brass companies . there; what else? · 

Q The,y make a lot of cartridges and cartridge cases. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, I think probably; it is on the ay down between 
0' 

Hartford and Bridgeport, isn't it? 

. ' 

. . 
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' 
Q Yes, it is, sir. 

Q Mr. President, I underataud the Democrats have contracted tor 

considerable radio tiu the night before electionJ !L1"8 you 

going to speak then? • 

THE PRESIDEN'1'1 No, I have no plana for that at all. I think I 

did speak on the Sat~ night before election two other 

times--four other_ times. . 

Q Will ;you be in Hyde Park on election night? 

THE PRESIDENT1 o, yes, of course1 

Q The,y asked me to ask you. 

Q Will you take action on the sugar bill tomorrow? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have it on my desk; you can 'say it is going 

to be approved; and I am waiting for another sugar bill, I 

think. 

Q You signed that on Thursday, the lOth. 

THE PRESIDENTs Did !?-are you sure? 

Q Yes. 
,, 

THE PRESIDENT: Then I guess I will sign this tonight. That is one 

of the"'45 in one day. 

Q ·Mr·. President, is there any colllllent on reports in the papers 

on negotiations with South American countries for a total 

defense program of the hemisphere? 
~ 

THE PRESIDENT1 O, we're talldng all the time. You mean that 

·! stor.r--I l~ed all about . it yesterda;r morning-in the Tillles? 

Q Yes. 

. ' 

I 
'! 
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- Plll&:tml'f a !bat •• 'ftl7, 'ftl7 1.DtenatiDc. I leu'Did a _ 

p-eat deal tor the tint tiM .• 

Q Will tbia trip ~ 1011 into eastern 11aeeachueett8-Bo8ton? 

THB PBBSIDEN'l'a I don't believe so-unleee the need &rieee later 

on. 

Q How about Rhode Island? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have been 1n Boston and the Watertown areenal.. 

I would want to see the Fall R1 ver Shipbuilding Plant J but 

I have no plane for that. 

Q Ho1r about Newport, Rhode Island? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have done that. 

Q You won't go back again? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q A great ·~ reports have· been floating around about a possible 

shak~up of the Navy high command. A1:ry basis !.or those 

reports? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, no basis. 

Q Admiral Richardson and Admi.ral Stark to be replaced? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, never heard of that. <. 

Q Thank you, 11r. President I 
J I 

The Conference adjourned ·at 4a33 P.Jl • 

-
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,.. .. ...., ..... #690, 
a-nun Ottto•• ot ~ll• Dlh Bo••, 
OftolJel' 18, 1940, 10.40 A.M. 

'fD PBISIDJ;ft: Toa '(Ill'. BeJDoldl), holr 8.1'0 JOU teel1J18? 

Q. (llr. ieJDOlde) nne. 
r 

Q. . (Ill'. Go4win) Good mornins, sil'. 

. . 

'1'BB PRBSIDIH'l': This ( iDdicating a tT~itten etateunt on hie deok) llas 

not been miaeographed Y,et. I will read it to 1011 aDd •1•eograpll U 

attel'W&rda • .... 

Q. Hcnr are you. today? 

THE PRESIDENT: Fine. 

Q. It looks as though the copy desk bas bean working <m it. (The typewritten 

statement had been · pretty well marked up in pencil.) 

mE PRESIDENT: SUre • I ought to know wba t t bat is • I used to run one. 

Q What is the box? (Reterring to an amber box on the Presidant's desk) 

THE PRESIDEN!': That is very interesting. That is amber, comes trom the 

amber mines in Lithuan.ia. That Lithuanian group that was in the other 

day gave it to me • 

Q No bugs in it? 

Q They have a nr in the ember. Every now and then it gets . ~ught in there. 

'!HE PRESIDENT: Do they Jreally? What is it made out ot? 

Q It 1e aoliditied resin. Geological. They have sou where they haTe 

caught a bQg ._,. back in the days be:tore Adam, and he is still taat. 

'1m!: PRESIDBNT: They get it near tbe sur:tace. I aaw a pllotograph once ot 

· strip ILining. 

•· MR. DOHAI.DSO'N: All in. . · 

'mB PRBSID!m'a This has DOt been put .~n tbe ailleograph outside. Sh.Te 

. . 
\ 
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•IB tu IIPHoh at aooepaoe to tM D I Oe:t'&Uo CoDT•tioa 

on 1'11.17 19, 1940, the PNei4•t n.14: 

••z ahall DOt have the tiM or the inol1Dat1on to •
gap in any puNly political debate. But I •hall UYer be 
loath to call the attention ot the Dation to 4el1baate or 
unwittilll talsitioat~ona ot ~ct.' 

'"!'here ms been in this oapaign, hOif..,.er, a ayat .. tio pro-
8l"f1ll1 ot talsitioation at tact by the opposition. Th8 Pnaidm does 
not believe that it has been. an umrittilll t~eitication ot tact. ~ 
bel1nea it 1a a deliberate talsitication at ~ct. 

"He baa, therefore, decided to tell the American people what 
these misrepresentations have bea and in what respect they are talae. 
With that purpose in mind, the President will JUke five speeches 
between now ad election day." 

Q. Mr. President, are you ready at this time to give us sau indication of 

what those misrepresentations are? • 

'mE PRESIDl!NT: You will have to wait until the five speeches, Pete (Mr. 

B1'8.ll.dt ) • 

And also, for the benefit ot certain people whose ethics are not 

just like mine, I think you ce.n se.y that in these trips, they will in-

elude, some ot them, some inspection work because they happen to . be 

near where we are doing a lot ot defense preparation, but the trips 
. . 

will be paid tor, or course, obviously, by the Democratic National 

Ca~~~~~~.ittee because they contain political speeches. I he,n just anti--Cipated, perhaps, Ce'rtain statements that. might afterwardS CCIIU Out • 

Q. Mr. Preaidat, is there a poasi~ility, sir, that· the speech scheduled 

here tor Nov-eber (OCtober) thirtieth will be shifted onr to Baltimore? 

'IBJ!! PRESIDEitl': Yes, there 'is a possibility that the speeoh will be ehirted 
·' 

over to Baltimore. 

· Q. 'l'hat would put you in Baltimore, sir, the al!lllle night that lfr. Willll:ie is 

' . 

I 
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~ Yoa .ut blUer 30'ht 

~ Ooto'•r )a.~. 

• 

~ llr. Pl'ee14at, are JOU soiDa to eip ~· bill tor the aaiatraUoa ot 

orpnizaUoM •bjeot to foreip oODtrol (H.R. 10094)t 

'1KI PRJ:SIDIM': I 'thiDk .~at ' is the o• · I eig~W4 ~ehrclar. 

- MR. IARLY: 'l'here ia a loDg list to be Si'!en out. 

TBI PRISIDIM: '!'here a a long list. I think it •• eipd. It •• ap-

prayed all along the l1u b7 the ditterent departments it .•s referred 

to. I hope w are talkins about the 8811le bill. You bad better find out. 

Q. I did not Jll8aD to interrupt 7ou, llir. Did JOU inte:od to iasue, air, b1 

Executin Order or otherwise, an arrangcent 11hereb7 defeJiae orders ill 

indust17 will han priori 't7 arer all other orders? 

'l'H! PRESIDENr: Yea, I think 70u can aa7 tbat on the prior1't7 question the 

matter is coming to a head but there has- been no need ot aDy" priori tr 

orders yet and there is no immediate prospect, but the Gonrnment, ot 

course, in turning out this pro gram, must elilllimte bottleneoka, it 

the7 should apP.ar; that is to 8&7, bottlenecks which could be uoided 

by a priorit7 in del1T817· 

Q. Kr. Preaident, can ,.ou c0111111ent --

nm PRESIDINT: (interposing) I lllight . sa7, Barl (Kr; Godwin), that there is 

nothing, no particular thing in prospect at the pre88ll't tiae. 
• 

Q. Kr. President, can ;rou cOIIIIlen:t. .. on ,.our 'fiai t w1 th the Latin-Aiuri ou aili-
0 

tar,. chiefs who were with you 7eaterda7 \ or the da7 before 7eaterc!ar? 

'1HZ FRZSIDifll': Well, we all asree4 110at heart1l7 alq tbe 'lin• of the 
' I 

preTiou delepUon that caM in, and the lce7 ot the whole thiJlg •• 

that phrase, "One for all and all tor cme.• 



' lit .......... , 4o JW egen D --~ ftl•• - tU •• t:r....-M?Iel II I I ... ~ .. , 
'1'111 PUIIIIIa!t Bo. 

Q. Bow 10118 haTe 1011 in JI1Ad -- aGM acatut 

'1'111 PRI8u.tr& i told 1'0U the other 4aJ'. We aft nart1D8 ~ lao:r1Dp. le 
,, 

cot t.he ac:aey tor t.hd and that ia all. 

Q. Jlr. President, tollowlDg JOur oonterenoe --
,. 

'l"B! PRISlDilfl': (1nterpos1D&) In other warda, theN 1a no -- there ia JIOtblq 

pl&DRed beyond gettillg moN intomation about the b~ri~~ga. 

Q. You have no approx:l.llllte idea aa to tbe size of the plant , ita p:roduotlon, 

or ooat? 

'IH! PR!SIDKNT: Well, I lUll pretty runy on it. I shOuld say, roughly, that 

the figure -- I suppose approximately the -e wluae ot wter ia goiq 

down the river as it did a great many years ago, ·approxi-.telJ' one and 

one-quarter million horsepower tor each nation. I think I am rigtlt . on 

that but you had better cheok. 

Q. It follows the old plan, tbe idea that .bas been --

' 
'lHB PRBSIDBNT: ( inter'posing) Not neceaaarily, dependi~~g on power, it cation 

and things like that. In other 110rda, wba t we are dol ng 1a t1")'1ng to 

find out it it ia practicable to build a daa at the place originallf 

aeleoted and, as tar aa the engineering IJ)e&, it uy be and probably 

will be a dam aoroas the river. I do not know what more I oan eay. 

Q. 14r. President, on Tuesday you indicated that naTigation was DOt a preaent 
\ 

consideration but in your Rxecutin Order yesterdaJ' it 1a noted that 

the Advisory CC8Diittee 1a authorized to cheok naTigat1on aD4 h:)'dro-

powr develo)88nt • Azl7thina thd we can have on that? 
.... 

I • 



' 

""-' 
wuu• ot a ella, ,.. a. •~~n a •- I&YOD peld of a dla ,_ 

bu114 it 1D nlll &1187 that lt, later oD, lt •b!Nl4 bo 4eo14e4 bJ 

both coetrie • to put lD a lock , e1 ther em the m•tlDg cual -- thea ... 

. 
powr dua would be atcb tbat it w01ll.4 Dot ban to be torn doe if1 at 

110• late tiM, the two ooUDtriee decided on Dn locks. 

Q ~ollowing your conference yesterdar with John Lewis, do you have any idea 

whether he 1118Y have a political --

'lEE PRESIDEm' : (interposing) I haven't the faintest idea. Ie talked about 

two strike situations. 

Q. Have you auy co~~~~~~ent on the current controversy over whetber defense ccm-

tracts or any other contracts, Government defense contracts, should 

be award.ed to labor law violator s? 

THE PRESIDENI': The only ease pending is the case I think you .lcnow about, 

some of the plants ot Bethlehem Steel, an)i my intol'lll!ltion is that there 
• 

is being arranged a conference between both sides ot tbat controversy. 

Q llr. President, have you completed your i tlnerary of any of these in-

specti?n trips? 

THE PRESIDENI': No. 

Q. Could you give us any background of your meeting t his week end with the 

Earl of Athlone at Hyde Parle? 

mE PRESIDElfl': No. Way back in 1933 -- I think it •a 1933 ar 1934 -- bega:o. - ' 

the interchange of visit c between the GoYernor General and the Pre81dent, . 
and the President and the .. GOYarDOr General. It is 1118rely a continution 

of courtesy visits. It is and it 1s not officia l . Because it is being 

held at Hyde Park, it is really a wek-end Tiait. It is only otfioial 

' 
in the lienee that I have never had the pleasure or ueting the GonrJIOr 



leUNl ad la11 wlte u4 ~· w1U sln • a ....... ta 4o 10. 

Q Do J'OU tldDk 1t will be cle•iJ.'abl.e tor Cuacla 'o oo. into tbe PaD-

a.rioe l1D1on? 
. 

'ml PRISIDIR'r: I han DO tboUS)lta OD tu IIU.bjeot • It 11 a 'f'£'7 •1tf7• 

question. 

Q. Oan you tell ua anything tt.bout your cODterenoe 01l ~ptan relief with 

Davia (Chairman No~l!ll Davis of the Red Cross)? 

THE PRESIDENT: Nothing except the weelcly checlrup; that is all. 

Q No conclusions? , 

THB PRll'SIDENT: No . 

YR. GOIJIIN: Thank you, lotr. Presi dent. 

·' 

• 

. .. 

. ' 

-I 

. . 

y 



0 II CIA 
,, ... a •'*r•••• ,.,1, 
... dln otftttt tf ,. ftUt ... .,, 
Ottol»er 22, 1940, 4.0, P.K. 

m1 PBISI' u Gto4 anenooa • 

... r. (.b:llibiUq a :palm atain on the aleen ot bia ooat.) 

'lBB PBISILUi': nu? Paint? 

~ (llr. Oodwln) Paint. 

'lBB PRISlDIII'l't lio aip oat there? 

Q · (Kr. Oo4win) Plenty of thea. 

'1BI PlUI:SIDIZfl': Then :you can't reoonr. 

Q We haTe one ot the billa tor the relief ot Earl Godwin coming through 

Coagreaa • 

. l.l 'rha~ 1a a~bietration whiie•sh. (Laughter) 

ml PRBSIDJ:NT: Yea. lPauae) Don't :you wlah it was whitewash? (~ughter) 
\ 

.Q (Kr. Godwin) Yeat 

(The Preaident had just blotted hie signature on an official docu-

f 

. ' 

. aent and llr. Oodwin aalced tor the blotter. The President gan U to hia.) 

'lRI PRESIDDlT: Do :rou know that MacKenzie KiDS collects thea -- blotter• -

· tor hie autographa? 

Q (Kr. Godwin) That 1a nr:y interesting. 
.. 

IIR. DONAI.Il90N: All in. 

'l!D PRISIJXBm': I think I haTe one thing. steve (Kr. Early) will gin 7ou a 

oop:y ot it atternrds. It h a etat...nt liBde on the ·aiping ot the 

bill tor the use ot the bequest that Kr. 1uat1ce Rolus aacte to tu 

GoTerDMnt -- in taot, it •• practical!,- the 111lole ot hia eatate, u 

70u k.Dow -- tor the pablioatio». ot a ••orial ~lau ot tbe aeleote4 



I 

"~' wltbla f/6 Jlr • .rutlM Bt1•1 al tllll eft!lliUJIIF U - "'-• fit u••• 

auU 'N * •3u JUt -- .r a ounr wutell Jlo'•• ~ 1a tb 

nolaity ot •• t a41ah ... D., ot Jah lallon la tu IQrms CRJ:t. 

ftat •• dec14e4 oa, •• 7'0'1 Jawnr, 'b)" a .,., Uee after oareN~ 

tallciq wl'th all the ol4, old trleada ot .-. • .rut111 HolMa, u4 w all 

tell tllat U ia ou ot t.he tlailap that 1101114 haYI appealed to Ja1a -- a 

<"" q1liet g&1'4en thd ~ eould go u4 -.u cloQ ill ud be ~•4, 1t 

poaaible1 a little bit troa the D.Oiae u4 buatle ot t-. .-'re•t• ot 

Waahlngton. I thiDk it 11 a Ter7 appropriate u .. ot the beqgeat and 

Q (llr. K.aarr) llr. President, the Secretary ot the.Ha"7 atated ill a broad-

cast thia atte:rnoon tbat we must baTe additional base a in the Paci:tic 

anlf"wlll haTe thea. Could you elaborate at all on that? 

THZ PRESIIIINl': I do not thinlc so. 

Q (llr. Easarr) .hother thing, air, since your talk with 1ohn L. Lew18 u • 

has llllllOunced that he will lllllke a public statement on the air in the 

next two or three da7s. Could YQ\1 gin us a little guidance, air, aa ~o 

wbat liu he is going to take? (Laughter) 

'mE PRESIDENr: I haTe not got tbe tain'hst idea. '!'here waa D.Othing indicated 

the other day, Fred. 
I 

Q (llr. Godwin) Sir, you said the other da7 that you and he spoke ot cer-_., 
tain specific labor 111 tuationa -- atrike situations. Waa that all 7ou 

... 
oare to say about it at thia time? 

'DII PBBSIDIIlrz Yes. 

Q Kr. President, do you c<mtemplate the sale ot our tlying bOilben or tlyiq 

tortreaa boabera to <.rreat BrUain? .. . . 

THI PRISillifll': I do not kDOW; I haTe aot heart aJI.7th1Dg about it tor weh 

, 



a& wra ez...- wMt I l'M4 ill tlla ,.,. .... 

Q !br iapNrrioa .. p:oeftl.ellt, alr, ill Cuac1a, that raM wue alMnat to 

'lU PRISI~: !uta, ,.... I head about that. Th~ were del1nred. 

Q It there 8Jl71;h1ng s18Difiout, rir, 1D the tlight of theM bcabere DOW 

froa lfarch J'ield to Langley? There were nones released to4&7. 

•J!m PRESIDENl': I did not eveD k.now tba t • I did not even ltnow the;r had all 

gcme to lfartinique until I read the V.P. story the other da;r. (Laughter) 

Q llr. Presidlllt, do ;rou plan to go to lfaryland to make a speech before the 

election? 
• 

'l'HI!: PR!SIDENr: I do not think: so. I haven't time to work it in. 

Q Did Governor O'Conor invite you to do it? 

'!HE PRBSIIll!:Nr: No. . . 
Q Is the Brooklyn speech settled now? -; 

'lKB PRESIDEN.r: Prett;r well settled. 

Q Academ;r of :Music? 

THE PRESIDl!Nl': Yes. You sea, -I have been doing that Aoadem;r -- it has be-
·• 

come a very nice old tradition that I think I started in 1920 aDd I have 
J 

been doing it almost every few ;rears ainoe. · I did it aenra_l ti,mea in 

Al Smith's cam);8igns. I did it . .in m;r c8Jlpaigna for tb,e aovernorrhip 

and in 1932 aDd 1936. I am not sure I did not do it ill 19.34 when Herben 
: . 

tehpan was running again. 
., 

Q Wbat night is that? 

Till PRESIDINT: .Uwa;rs tbl J'rida;r night before election. 

Q How will JOU be able to get from there to Clenland the next d~ and do 

tOM inrpeoUng .. ·route, Booheeter and ~falo? 
. 

'lU PBBSIDJ:IIl': B7 rail. Well, if ;rou tiiJU"I out thr tiM ;roa 11111 He there , 

' 



. : 

!Ill PRISID.r1 Sm tlbere "P ~here. We .. .,.e DOt warted it -~. ft.ere are a 
\ 

IWIIber ot plute •ut OQCht ~o be looad ewer an4l will .. e a ln of 

ol4 triau up there. · 

Q. Is that the l'ridar nl&b~ before elecUoll, 'or ~he thirtieth? 

'mB PH!Smmr: 
' . The Jridar lli&b~ before eleotioll. 

Q. liTOYember ou? 

Q. Is tba October thirtieth date oat? 

mJ: PRBSIDENr: Bot Jlecessarilr. I do JJOt lmow. I aa keepiDg the Uu but 

,. I a JlO~ u.ai:a.g it 111fSel1'. Bd it is llice to haTe it up JOur aleeTe, 

· therefore it has Jlot been released. :Mar be sc:aebodr else will u.ae it. 

Q. Kr. President, are rou goi:a.g to get up into 1'4ew ll.'Jiglan4 betore election? 

' ·· 'l'.BE PRESIDENT: I do JJOt belieYe I call JJOw. I told rou about senral trips. 

Well JlOw, just tor example, oTerrbody is tryillg to get me to go out to 

the ll14dl.e West berond the tweln-hour lim.it and I said I just plaill 

couldn't go because so lll8lly' -things happen here aJld I belien it is ill 

the interests ot peace to stay near Washillgton, but that as soon as the , . 

situation eases up in tbt foreign field I will almost oerta1Jll.7 ge~ Ollt 

•• 
to tha lliddle west. I want to see a lot or the defense work that 1s 

goillg em out there. 

YR. EAm.Y: It is 9.00 to 9 .30 the eTellillg ot the first. (SpeakiDg ot the 

Brooklfll speech) 

mz PRl!SIIal'~ Sten sara it t. .9•00 to 9 • .30 the eTeDillg ot tlle tire~. 

Q. Dou ~-~ toreout JOU -de s-. Uu ago et111 hold good? 

'DII PRISIDI:l'fr: Well, let us sM. lhen 414 I do ~.be last OJlet About, ~ 

. . 



• 
*'nll Otp)r• aMd t-.. wst- qt a1 I . te pft tlat* it I ' _.. te 

N-to 1t tolq tllllft 'IIW1.4 " .,.,. ....... n w.u " n-.uu•n,-

.u-. 

' 

• 

. . . . . 



Wil IW. 
- · PNa ·oatnuM .u-• I"''J7At 

... 

BD•Un omoea of tu ftih Roan, 
onober 25, 1940, 1o.ss A..JI. 

'1'HB PRISIDmrl': Well, what 1a the :un this mol"Dillg'l Han 70il 4ou J'OUI" 

4eed thia aol'llillg? 

Q. (Kr. Go4w1n) I hue done it twice. 

'1'lm PRESID:strr: How is the voice hold.iDg out? 
• 

Q. (Kr. Godwin) 1l;r voice gets better enr,y minute. - . 
,L 

THE· PRRSIDI&T: It is all right; like mine • It you ever have trouble, ,. 
Rose MOintire 'has a solution. 

Q. (Kr. Godwin) Is 1 t all right? 
~. . -=--· 

THE PRESIDKrll': Pertectly 8lll8Zing. It will last you twenty minutes. You 

can han a croak like a frog and you will have a voice likB the moat 

' -! .. ' . .. 

beautiful singer tor t~enty minutes. 
,. 

' 
Q. ldr. President, we know a prominent speaker (Mr. Willk:ie) who may be able .... 

to use it. 

! '. 

'l'HJ: PRESIDENT: You do? That's right. (Laughter) 

We are not giving away t be tol'IIIUl.a. 

Q. That is ott the record. · 

q (Kr. Godwin) I don't dare talk about politics though. 

THE PRESIDml': You can't do it. 
-' 

Q. (Mr. Godwin) I got an egg this morning. (Laughter) 

'l'RE PRESIDENT: Did you; did you really? 

IIR. DONAimON: All in. 

1'HB: PRESIIllm': I think .the only nm I have this morning ls that of a list 
~ · . . . - . 

ot prG!Lotiona. The iut.eresting thing relat~e to the pl'<lllotion ot Kajor 

General l!llllmoils, G.H.Q. Air J'orce CM!!I8»der, to be L1eut8D&Jlt O.Diral, 

• 



. . ~ 

--· 
'lllllela 18 jan tbe ... :NJik u tM' lle14 b1 'lie OOJip8 AIM 0 

plu• a a:na• MQ ~r trc:.cntou. (IH41Ds) 

ate-. 

, 

~ present expanaioa -- • 

steYe (Jir. Jarl7) baa Sot thie for J'OU •• (readiq) 

"The »resent eXJ!Usion of our ~will increaae ita 
active etreqth troa 221,000 to 1,400,000 in one ,.ear. 'l'hia 
increased atreqth ukea neoea8&1'7 the organization u4 aoti Tll
tion of aa~ new units. It perm.its a large n:pansion of the 
Air Corps. It increases 111&117 told the act1Tit1es all4 tlw size 
ot our anute.cturins arsenals and depots. This expansion can 
not be carried out w1 thout proper leadership and proper rank 
must be accorded to these leaders. The following taporar,. 
promotions are esaential to meet the requir81UD.ts of the 
present phase of this expansion. • 

The7 are ell temporary promotions, of course. (Reading) 

"As the army increases. as more new units and more trainins ·· 
centers are Ht up. and as the Selective Service Syst• brings 
new trainees in larse n\Dibers to the colora. additional t•
porar,. promotions will be necessary." 

This is the second list. We have had one already. 

:&amons goes up to the rank or Lieutenant General on the theor,. 

that ,tlw <l.H.Q. Air Force • in ita relationship to the Artrq, is at 

.. 

least ot equal importance to a Corps Area can!M»d, and the Corps Area 

Commanders tor some time have been Lieutenant Generals. 

Then there are a nUIIIber ot Brig,adiers to go up to Major General. 

Those are Corps and Division Command•rs. poast Artillery, three 

Colonela; ' Intantr,., one Colonel goes up; Field Artillery, one Colonel 

soes up; C4Tilley, two Colonels go up and. on that, it 1e rather an 

interesting tact that eong those two Colonels that go up, on the record, 

one is Colonel Davis, Benjamin o. Davia who, I think, ae tar aa I know, · 

1a ·the first colored man who baa ever ~en a Bripdier General; au 

OrdDance Colonels to .so up to Br1pd1er General; one Qu.arterMster 

Corps i one Ch81111cal Warfare, and one Corps ot RDginaers • 



.. 

Ja nur w:rda, 7ft ••• to an tlae eenen pde tor a pwa 

• ., u4 I thlU, if J• wat, I will &1•• JOU tllia MW •• 'baU:• 

I1'0QJl4 nutt u4 oal.J baokcl'ound. In tiM of w.r 1t 1e a preUJ 

iaportut tb.iq, of oovH, to keep onrb.ead dOWD. At the .... U• 
' 

1t 1a preUJ 1aportaDt to keep the rut of officers 1n liu with tb.e 

Jmaber of aen ther o,...,..nd or the impOrtance of tb.e1r work. The other 

daJ we were up in Philadelphia and • saw the ~ford ArMDal. em-

plo;ring 7500 lllen. Well, 7500 un, ot oourae, aDfWhere 1D the field 

would rate at leaat a Brigadier General. B01Nver, the lll8ll up there --

this <'baa nothing to do w1 th the indi Tidual -- the lll8ll up there was a 

Colonel. He is pretty well up on the top of the list of OrdJianoe and 

he ia in this list today baing promoted to a Brigadier General. In the 

eue •r, the JU.D who is running a private establiabment, • lllight want 

to ahitt him to solll8 other priTate establiablllent because a great lll&ll)" 

pri...ate establishments, in oase ot war, turn out aolelf Arm7 material • 

It is perteotlr possible that we lllight take a t75 ,000.-a-rear Ull, who 

is running a 7500-man taeto1"f, and/ lll8.k:e him a Brigadier General, which 

would eertainl7 eave the GoTerJIJD.eat money. You see the point? In other 
' 

' words, we are trying to tit the rank to the number of men cgrmp•nded, 
I ' 

or the importance of tbe job. 
( 

Q Kr. President, how tar down. do these tcpora17' proaotions go in grade? 

'lHJ: PRESIDINT: These OD17 go. down to Colonel. 

MR. EARLY: One Lieutenant Colonel. 
. 

THE PRESIDENT: One Lie~tenaat Colonel; all the rest are Colonels. 

Q What happens to the yCJU.Dg fellows out of tbt Acad.ay in both senioea in 

the course ot tbt last two rears, with a great aanr Resene Officers 

' oc:aing into the line? 

~ ··' 



till 1'•'1 11 tu7 auao., • ..nta ~. tt.n 1a .. a•G'lii!Mtt.a. 

'MI PRISIIJIIIJT: 'l'her do DOt han to be aca1Dated to the SeDAte. I thlDk tbe 

tb.iq that 1a goiDg on is a regular prooe .. , the wa:r it did duriq tbe 

World War. 

Q. llr. Preeident, there will be a ncanc;r on the District of C.oluabia Pablio 

Utilities eo.iuion in a few da;rs. Has that ca. up to ;rou at al.lf 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not think 80. .blcRilas ( CommissioD&r 'J'. Ruseell YCJU.Dg). 

(Laughter) 

Q. .llr. President , there seas to have been some Jllisunderstanding about 

whether ;rou might go to ChicaEP before election. Has an;rthing been 

decided on that1 

'.IRB PRESIDENT: I ·don't believe there could have been 8.IIy llliSUDderstanding. 

All I said, I don't lmow, I suppose twent;r ti.JIIes in Press Conferences, 

just as soon as the iliternational 8i tuation quiets down and makes it 

possible tor me to be awa;r for more than the limit I set, wb~ch was 

tweln hours, I am going to nrious parts of the countr;r, including the 

Middle West and, well, attar election, to be quite frank, if the situa-

tion quieta down, I would EP to W\Springs tor Thanksgiving. You see, 

that is more than tal ve hours. BUt, it it does not quiet down and, 

at th.e present IIIOIIlent, as you all know from reading the papers, it has 

not quieted down. I han to be within easy distance. 

Q. The miSUDderstanding, sir, was at the other end, not here. 

THE PRESIDIH'l': All right. 

Q. Kr. President, do ;ro~ care to indicate wbat gce:ral. phase ot the inter

utioDAl e1tuat1on h now -- a87 be receiving your special attention? 



• 

. 

... . . . . ' 1 l IIJ Mt nlllt •• I ..... w ~ reM .U ,.JI:N al I 

alao pt a 1M ot tiqat.Ua 111a111l ooatim - ot Ue U1 ... 1A tM 

" Q. '1'bt rMIIOil I am4 as beoauae ture ba4 beeR llUMl'WS quri .. allesiq 

or iuiuuauua that po.nbly so• inquiries would be &44Nsae4 to ,ou 

'1'81 PRESIDDI': I han llOt bad an;rthiua lib that at all -- Dothing lib that. 

. Bat, it JOU Jmow -- again , it you RDt background, and this has sot to 

be background and c&llllot be attributed to ae -- jut to take an exaaple, 

you h~Te SOt in the papers tour ~tterent situations, any one~t which 

) might get worse. On the other hand, any one ot tha might get better. 

There 1e, tirst, the question ot Spain, which you mentioned. Secondly, 

there is the question ot the French tleet which, as you know troa the 

papers, 1a under discussion at the present time oTer t here. And, third, 

is Greece and the Balkans. .And the tourth is the Jar Bast. 

So , there you han a t the present moment -- and thiuaa change · 

awtully tast -- the tour possibilities ot trouble. It does not mean 

iDYolTement ot us in any way but it means all kinds ot things that would 

han to be done by t he President - - proclamati ons, getting Americana out, 

Executi Te Orders, and - - what do they call it, the tying up ot money? 

KR. EARU1 J'reezing. 

'I'HK PRESIDENT: . Yes, the treezing ot money in banks -in this country. In . 
other 110rds, the lh'esident has to do something about those things, and, , 

that beill8 the case, I GaJlnot f!P more than tnln hours away troa Waah-
•• 

• 
ingto11.. . . 

' Q Kr. Preside11.t, apropos ot the conTeraauon the otber dq betwen Hitler 

and llllrahal. Petai11., is thl French QonrDMnt still in the catesory ot a 



~ pose hea eu polD et .t•, vt.• it a wph 1 twat~ 

!Ill '""D&a •• .. nalal.T Jlan Upl-Uo relaUau w1 ~ tUil, llana•t wt 

Q w. Jlaw wtn 0.JB'D7 al.eo. 

(The Preaidat 414 ,JIGt hear the queUca ad. looke4 auaaoe.) 

Q (Ill'. God.win) We hue with Gemay &leo. (Iaqbter) 

'!'HI PRIS:nmtll': ~Jlt ud. quick. 

Q Kr. President, han you &Jl7one in mind tor the Trauponation Board.? 

Arq nOilinations to f9 up soon on that, air? 

TBB Fm8ID.II.9'1': I hann't. I have aslald people tor suggest1oJl8 aJld I haven'' 
.. 

sot them all yet • 

Q Sir, han you anything further -to 887 about Ambassador !8Dnedyt You 

made a ·statement abOllt rumors ot his resignation several da7a ago. Do 

you care to makB any turther -- · 

'mE PRESIDENT: (interposing) No. I think it is the sane as it •a then. 

'" 
Do I have anything el"se, Steve? 

:YR. EARLY: No, sir. 

Q. Mr. President, in your speech in Philadelphia you said, "We are deter- · 

mined during the next four years t "o Diake our objective, work tor every 
.. 

young man and woman in America a 11 ving fac");." Does this, sir, mean 

that it you are elected you will, God willing, sern the tull tour-year 

term? 

'mE PRESIDENT: Ot course. ~ answer .. is, •ot oourae." You can quote it 

~ it you ant~ (A pause} ·I am •gl.ad you put ill "God willlns"; that 

aa'tea 1t • · ( Laugb:hr) -. 

JIR. OOW!lf: Thank ,ou, Kr. President. 

! 

<-



..... , .... 
-.atlYe ot the ftl•• Jroue, .cw__. 1, 1MO, 10.~ A.X • 

•• 

. . 
TBI 'PRIBI18T: Oettiq • little rest? 

~ (Ill'. Oo41r1D) Vfl%7 nice reat. 

'1'BI PRESIDENT: A Dight 1D bed. (IAtipter) 

IIR. DClRA.WSON: .Ul 1D. <· 
' 

'm! PRESIDJNT: I do not thiDk there 1e any news exc.Pt a probable 
.. 

ch&DP ot plan. I think probably that I 'Yill baTe to ccme back 

here tram Olneland and sta,y here until, anyway, midnisht SUnday 

, night, and maybe stay over until Monday, and then go to Hyde 

Park. , . 
.. 

Q Are there any particular circumstances that impel that, Hr. Presi-
:. 

dent? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, except that there are things caning 1D all the 

time. And it seems wiae to keep in pretty close touch. 

Q :vr. President, :vr. 1f11.lkie, in some ot his speeches, has reterred 
. 

. rather caustically to your reference to "my embassador" in con-

nection with :Toe Kennedy. Can you g1Te us some background on 

' 
your reterence to "my ambaseador"? 

THE PR!Sl.IZNT: Oh, I don't think you had better take up a political 

thill£ in a Presa Oonterence. It 1e purely a political thing. 

sane ot J'OU in Washington know the difference between a min1ater 
. . 
and an ambassador. You had better go and check with the State 

., 

Departmeu..t. I think I misht •Y somethiq about it tonisJ!,t. 

Q Jrr. Preaident, may I aak you which plants JOU intend Tisitiq 1D 
• • .,}>,..J 



lldftlot 

. . 'I I • 

Till ~IDD'l': Yea, the old Laoka•aa• Steel CCiapaJI1'. 

Q lire Prerideat, ia that peas in that epelope just the ... , 

'1m PBBBID.IN'l': ;rust about; in tact, just nactly. I looked at it 

the other 'day and I 8&id to Jlll'&elt, "No ol:laDce. • 

Q You eaid w~t? . ' 
' 

. TH! PRISIDKNT: I said, "No change.• 

Q can you tell us anything about the prospect ot a neutral1 tT proc-

lamation attecting Greece? 

THE PRISIDEN'l' : I can only talk to you ott the- record about a neu-

tX:ali-ty proclamation regarding Greece, and this really baa to 

. ' be not tor background even, but ott the record. It ia a little 

bit difficult situation because the Italian M1n1ater ia still 

in Athena and the Greek K1n1ater is still in R~e, so that puts 

me in a aort ·ot difficult place, doesn't it? 

·Q Yea, air. 
. . 

THE PRI!:SIDXNT: _So tha.t 1a about the size of it at t he present ti•. 

Q Does that same situation apply - to freezing ot credits, air? 

THI PRESIDEN'l': No, that 1a a different thing because treezing ot 
I 

credi ta 1a be.aed on the control. This 1a also ott the record. 

The treesing ot or•dita ia baaed not on diplamatic relatione but 

on the aotual occupation ot the financial centers and resources 
I 

ot one nation b7 an 1nft41ng nation. It 1a a little bU different. 

. . . 



--· 
Q a. Pr .. 14at, ou JOU atn ua the topic of JOtll' ...-eoh toa1pU 

l.zq puUoular phaae ,ou will eaphaalset 

TBI PRISIDD'l'z Another four. (Laughter) 

Q Another tour. 

Q There 18 a report that the GOTenaumt 1e oCDt•platlq the construc

tion ot titteen or sixteen new airplane plants. Anythi.Dg on that 

you could give ua? 

'1'BE PHISDlKNT: Only this, and we will put this aa baclrground: I have 

been a little amused at the way acme people -- call them Republi

can representatives -- this ia just background -- b&ve taken the 
I 

announcement of night before last about a~ addition ot 12,000 planes. 

ObTiously, you cannot simply go to S~s Roebuck and get .them ott 

the counter. You have to have facilities to build them. The 
' 

present tacUities that are now turning out planes in tbh country, 

actually turning them out, are insufficient to meet the old orders, 

the British and American orders. ll'e all know that. Therefore, 

we have bad to give orders , one way or ~other, tor the expansion 

ot plants~ and those plants, tor the old orders, are now under 

construction. 

Well, ju~t tor example, some ot you people went up to the 

plant north ot Baltimore w1 tb me. They are actually in the mi«;:: 

dle of constructing a new plant as part ot the old plant, but 

about halt a mile away, through the woods. Do you r--bert 

Now, it means, ot course, not only putting up a building but 

tooling it and training the people to run the toole. And that 

relates to orders which were given, have been given since laat 

·. 

. ·~ 

•. 
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QI"SIII, 'Mtll for Mll"tou pl•••• uA Br1U4 OJ'tera. . ~ 

••• the Dipt before lut _....-thia aOUAa aort Of lib kb-

t.rprten nutt -- I ••• to ••1 it that •1 -- a Dn orcler f~ 

11,000 ad4it1oD&l pl.allea onr and abon the old ordara. It 

M&DI, ob•iously, that the Defenae Council has to &1"1'8Jl8e, either 

through pri•ate capital or GoTerament loans, tor the buildiDS ot 

more plants to till more ~der1. 

Well, as I aay, it is kindergarten etutt1 tbat 11 all it h, 

and there 11111 bave to be, ot course, in order t o turn out more 

.Planes, there 11111 have to be m.~e productive capacity. 

Q Oan you say, roughly, how many plants? · 

THE l?RESIDEN'r: I have no idea a t all. 

The desire t o give orders t or 12, 000 more planes, camm•ni-

cated t o us ! was passed on with the hope that there 11111 be favor

able consi deration by the Defense Council. 

Q Has the Defense Council acted on that yet, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not tba t I know ot • 

Q Is there a new American progre.:m in addition to the new British pro-

gram? 

THE PRESIDENT: There may be as soon as Congress gets back; I_don•t 

know. In other .. words, we haven't got t o that because we are now 

finishing the placing ot the(old) orders. When I aay finishing --
··-

you know the total they are now, nearly nine billion. ,_. couple 

ot weeks ago ~hey were eight (billion) under the old ordera, UDder 

the old appropriations. We haven'~ got t o the point, beeauae . 
Concre•• ian't here, but we will work out the new program as aoon 

as Ooncre•• •eta. 



r 
ltl-1 

. . 

~ 'DUe proc1'8lll 18 predicated on tbe ae.-pUon t~t the Brltbb are 

101118 to bep on ~1gbt1q through the winter and not to oame to 

~ 'l'h1a whole prosrem 1a predicated on the aasum.ption that the Brit1ab 

will keep ~ightiDg thr0\18h the winter --

THE PBl!SIDENT: (i~terpoeing) It 1a not based on any aa8UIIlption except 

we are trying to get a productive capacity o~ 50,000 planes in 
' ' 

this country. Now that is the only assumption you can -.lte. 

Q Mr. President, stori es were printed last night that Sperry Gyroscope 

is about to release a bomb sight to Great Britain, with the ap

provai" o~ the A.rmy. Is that story correct, sir? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't the ~aintest idea. I~ it is like other 

stories, it is not. Is that simple? {Laughter) 

Q I wrote the story and the story said that the Sperry Company has 
' 

been man~acturing a bomb sight experimentally, in 11mi ted quan-

tit~es, . ~or the Army. The story also said that the Norden bomb 

sight, which is man~actured .~sa production ~or the J.rrq and 
•· 

Nayy, •• not being released. 
.. 

. 
... -l. . 

THE PRBSIDKNT: Now, -- this has/ got to be of~ the record too, by •1 

.. o~ -.rning -- I don•t think that any b<mb aighta baTe been re

leased o~ either the Sperry bamb. sight or the Norden. Bow, ot 

course, it is possible that there may be, being built in th1e 
·= 

country, bclllb eighte on British order. 'l'hat is aCII8tbing that 

.• 
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·--·· 
po•U•Ul~J• I 

Q ben bJ the Sperey 0~ · 
" 

'mB PRISIDIN'l': By the SperrJ 0011lp8D7; sure. 

Q Would tU.t be on Britiah speoitioations, llir? 

THE PRlfSIIli!:N'l': Yes, ot course. 

Q Not involving any or the principles or ours? 

TEE PRBSIDEHT: No; no. 

' Q Kr. President, stories have -been printed that the automobile indus-

try might take subcontracts tor the manutacture or parts, and the 

plants will be erected as assembly plants tor ab:planes? 

THE PRl!BIDENT: Didn't Mr. Knudsen say soJDBthing about that tl).e other 

~ay? I think he did. Because that is one ot the things t .hat 

Mr. Knudsen· and the other members of the .,.Defense Counc U have 

' 
been studying and, of c.otmse, it is entirely pouible they Day 

use automobile plant faoili ties to turn out many, III8.Dy parts of 
:{, 

airplanes, and then, as you suggest, have them .assambled some~ 

where else. That is just a logical developnent 'ill a program 
• 

that } s being set up by a production expert. 

MR. BEYNOU>S: Thank you, J4r .• President • 

' 
-... _ 
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